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STATE O F MAI NE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
A U G U S T A 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
How long in United States ,,, _., __ ;2 __ /_ .. .. ~ ~ --------.. --· ·· -----How long in Maine .... _;:;?_/~~ 
Bom in , ~~' . . . . . . D,re of Bi<th~.a,..,U / 'J'/.1' J / 
If married, how many children ........ _;?.,_: .......... -.. .......... ...... ...... ....... .. Occupation -4.h .. _~ 
~ ~ 0 Name of employer _ .... .. .. .... -~ .. ...... .......... .. .. ................. .. _a .. .-...... _., ,,_ .. .. .. ........ -....... ...... .. .. ...... ...... ...... .. 
{Presen t o r last) 
Add ress of employer .... .. .. ...... ... . ~ ... . dl.... ...... -.... ~ ...... ~ ........ .. .. 
English ........... .... 0 .. . Speak/ -4? .... ....... Read ;;;z~ . Wdte -7-9 ........ .. 
Other Ianguages ... J.(..~l.. . ___ .. .. ,,.11._ .. ___ ,. .. ... .. -·-·-·-· · .. .. .. ...... .... ... ..... __ /.l .. ____ .. ,. ,_., ___ _ ,_,, .,_ .. .... -..... ____ l<.._ ..... _ .. _,,_,,_ 
H.ve you made application fo, dthenship? ... ~ .. . ·..... ..................... ... ......... .... .. .. . ....... .. .... ............. .. .. .. . 
H ave you ever had military service?-..... ~ .. .-: .... .. .. .... -.. -... .. .. ........ .. .. .. .. .. -.. .. .... -.. .... .. .. -.... -.. ............ .. .. .. ...... ..... .. --
~~~~-- ------If so, whe,el. . ......... ...................................... .... ... . . .... W~ n/ c::; ·················· ·············· ·· ············ · 
Sign.izdt:';, ... · 27¥ 
Witness Cl}/ht ., ... '2; ...... vf ~ . 
l£0€1VEI ,. G.O. J ll l 2 
